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UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, April 13, 1981, 3:15p.m., Board Room, Gilchris·t 
AGENDA 
I. Call to Order 
II. Remarks by Vice President and Provost Martin 
III. Calendar 
287 Report from University Committee on Curricula and 
the Graduate Council (letter and report from Fred Lott, 
Chair, University Corruni ttee on Curricula) . 
288 Request for Consideration of Two Curricula Pro-
posals from the School of Business (letter March 31, 
1981, from Dr. Peter Goulet, Acting Head, Department 
of Management) . 
IV. Old/New Business 
(Senate Corruni ttee chairpersons who wish to consult with 
the Senate regarding work of their committees are invited 
to do so at this time.) 
V. Docket 
None. (Note: This meeting of the University Faculty 
Senate is n~served for consideration of the Report of 
the University Committee on Curricula and other curricula 
items. It should be assumed that calendar items 287 and 
288 will be docketed and considered at this meeting.) 
